Mating partners often have conflicting interests when copulating [1] [2] [3] . One of the major agents affecting female mating partners is seminal fluid, transferred along with sperm. The role of seminal fluid proteins (SFPs) in reproductive success is well studied in separate-sexed animals [4, 5] but is much less so in simultaneous hermaphrodites [6] . The latter potentially have a unique target to exploit for the sperm donor's own benefit: the male function of their mating partners [7, 8] . Here we show that, in the great pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis, receipt of specific SFPs reduces both sperm transfer and paternity success in a subsequent insemination event. Lowering investment in the mating partner's male function constitutes a novel role for SFPs. This demonstrates for the first time that hermaphrodites alter their mates' male as well as female reproductive output [6] . Although it remains to be tested whether this represents mate manipulation or an adaptive response of recipients [9] , our findings identify male investment as a new target for postcopulatory sexual selection [10] .
Results and Discussion
It is now generally accepted that conflicts of interest exist between mating partners [1] [2] [3] . Although overt precopulatory reproductive strategies attract much attention [1, 11, 12] , there are at least as many examples of more covert postcopulatory strategies [13] [14] [15] . Remarkably, simultaneous hermaphrodites potentially have a unique postcopulatory target to exploit as sperm donors: the male function of their mating partners [7, 8] . To investigate the possible existence of such a strategy, we used the simultaneously hermaphroditic great pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis (L.) and focused on its seminal fluid proteins (SFPs), given their major role in postcopulatory processes in separate-sex species [4, 5, 9] . Although a previous study demonstrated that receipt of a specific SFP protein (ovipostatin, LyAcp10) decreases female reproductive output, in terms of egg number, to roughly 50% [6] , the influence of SFPs on male function has remained untested. Therefore, we examined the effect of SFPs on sperm transfer and paternity success and identified the responsible SFPs using a bioassay.
Adult snails intravaginally injected with SFPs transferred a significantly reduced number of sperm in their subsequent mating (first experimental run: treatment, F 3,46 = 16.85, p < 0.001; Figures 1A and 1B) . On average, the donors receiving SFPs transferred 61% fewer sperm per copulation than the controls (Tukey's honestly significant difference test, p < 0.05; Figure 1B) . A similar pattern emerged from the second run of the experiment (two-way ANOVA: treatment, F 3,62 = 5.38, p = 0.002; Figure 1C ), although the number of sperm transferred under the sperm+SFP treatment was slightly higher than in the first run. Moreover, because our study species sometimes swaps sexual roles immediately after the first mating is completed [16] , in the second run we also counted sperm transfer in donors that acted as female first (referred to as secondary donors). This revealed that the reduction of sperm transfer also occurred following natural inseminations, and that there was no additional effect of having received SFPs both artificially and then naturally (i.e., comparing primary and secondary donors in the SFP treatment; two-way ANOVA, mating order, F 1,62 = 33.20, p < 0.001; mating order 3 treatment, F 3,62 = 5.14, p = 0.003; Figure 1C ). This shows that the effect is brought about rapidly, given that the average interval between first and second copulations was 95.09 6 19.11 min. Although this may not sound like a very immediate reaction, this is the time window for this species to inseminate a mate, given that they need to court and position themselves on the partner's shell prior to insemination. Finally, since we found no difference in the occurrence of individuals acting as primary donor, secondary donor, female, or nonmater, we conclude that our experimental injections did not influence their mating rate (first experimental run: c Furthermore, the observed reduction in sperm transfer led to a significant decrease of paternity success in a subsequent mating as a male. We prepared two types of donor snails, uninseminated (control) and inseminated; the latter received one ejaculate via natural copulation the day before. We then allowed them to mate with virgin recipients to measure their paternity success (thus competing against autosperm of recipients [17] [18] [19] ). On average, inseminated donors obtained only 72% paternity, whereas control donors obtained 93% (c 2 1 = 6.64, p = 0.010; Figure 2 ). We did not find any significant difference between control and inseminated donors in insemination duration, body size, or dry weight per egg mass laid by recipients (all tests p > 0.5). Although the experimental design did not allow us to measure the number of sperm transferred directly, the observed decline of paternity success is consistent with the observed reduction in sperm transfer in the preceding experiment.
To test whether the reduction of sperm transfer is due to the receipt of specific SFPs, we tested the same purified highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC) fractions from the prostate gland as in [6] . To facilitate reference to these substances in the future, we coded the SFPs according to peak number using the prefix LyAcp (Lymnaea accessory gland protein). As previously, these single SFPs were intravaginally injected in the same biologically relevant dose, onethird prostate gland equivalent [6] . On the following day, we provided each treated donor with one recipient snail to measure how many sperm the donor transferred. The receipt of LyAcp5 and LyAcp8b significantly reduced sperm transfer (LyAcp5: t 16 = 26.03, adjusted p < 0.001; LyAcp8b: t 16 = 23.79, adjusted p = 0.014; Figure 3 ; see also Table S1 available online). LyAcp5-and LyAcp8b-injected donors transferred 56.0% and 29.2% fewer sperm on average, respectively, compared to saline-injected donors (Figure 3 ; see Supplemental Experimental Procedures for details). Neither the size of donors and recipients nor the duration of courtship or copulation (i.e., insemination) had a significant effect on number of transferred sperm (p > 0.05).
Our results provide the first example of male-acting individuals suppressing male reproduction of their mates via SFPs. Our results show that receipt of seminal fluid leads to a considerable reduction in quantity of sperm transferred and paternity success obtained in subsequent matings. Crucially, we demonstrated experimentally that these physiological changes are triggered by at least two specific SFPs, namely LyAcp5 and LyAcp8b, in this snail species, although other SFPs could also contribute to this reaction.
There are two possible, not mutually exclusive, hypotheses for our finding that receipt of SFPs decreases male reproductive performance. First, the identified SFPs could directly target a shift in the recipient's sex allocation toward the female function. Hermaphrodites are known for their plasticity in resource investment to either sex function depending on various cues and circumstances [20, 21] . For example, the reported delay in egg laying that is induced by another SFP, ovipostatin (LyAcp10) [6, 22] , seems to lead to higher investment per egg [23] . This may occur at the expense of sperm transfer. However, it should be noted that it remains ambiguous whether donors control recipients' reproductive physiology, i.e., sexual antagonism, or whether recipients adaptively alter their own reproductive output in terms of sperm transfer or egg production.
Second, donors may specifically target the male function of their recipients in order to enhance their own male and/or female reproductive success. Obviously, this could still result in a shift in sex allocation, but this would not be the primary target (as in the first hypothesis). From the donor's male perspective, reducing sperm transfer may weaken potential sperm competitors. For example, it has been demonstrated in various taxa that males alter their behavior or ejaculate depending on sociosexual environment [24, 25] . Given that there are indications for this in L. stagnalis [26, 27] , manipulation of this plasticity via SFPs would be plausible. From the donor's female perspective, avoiding receipt of excessive amounts of sperm and/or unwanted substances (e.g., SFPs that reduce egg laying) by suppressing male performance of potential future mates might be worthwhile. This latter scenario is not unlikely, but its testing would require a method of quantifying L. stagnalis SFPs after insemination. However, from both the male and the female perspectives, benefits depend heavily on what happens in future matings. This means that the second hypothesis would work best when future matings (with the same partner) are predictable, as they would be under strict conditional reciprocity (i.e., obligatory sperm exchange within a mating pair), which is not the case in this species [16] . Therefore, careful theoretical evaluation may be a promising first step toward determining how likely these male targeting strategies are to evolve depending on expected benefits arising from future matings.
These two hypotheses are not mutually exclusive, since each compound in the seminal fluid can potentially possess a different function and target a different process, as demonstrated by studies in Drosophila [4, 5, 9] . Ovipostatin (LyAcp10) could therefore shift sex allocation toward the female function while LyAcp5 and others suppress the male function of the recipient (Figure 3) . Further investigations into the proximate mechanisms involved and their influence on overall reproductive success under more natural conditions (e.g., polyandrous mating) are required to fully disentangle these processes.
In summary, the newly identified role of the SFPs reveals a unique property of simultaneous hermaphrodites: such animals can alter the male reproductive physiology of their mates by transferring SFPs in their own ejaculate, in addition to the previously reported conventional effect on female function [6] . So far, such suppression of male reproduction is known mainly from animals with hierarchical social structure, where it has often been reported that dominant males suppress subordinate males, mostly via behavioral interactions [28] [29] [30] [31] . Our finding illustrates that such male-male reproductive suppression need not be restricted to social animals, nor to behavioral interactions. Most importantly, our empirical study uncovers the male function of mates as a new target of postcopulatory sexual selection in simultaneous hermaphrodites [7] .
Experimental Procedures
For complete details of our experiments and analyses, please see the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Effect of SFPs on Sperm Transfer
To evaluate the effect of SFPs on sperm transfer, we intravaginally injected four types of solution into donor snails: saline, sperm, SFPs, and sperm + SFPs [6, 22] . We used the complete prostate gland extract as SFPs. The following day, we provided treated snails with the opportunity to inseminate a standardized partner under our observation. Note that, given the aim of this experiment (to test the effect of SFPs on sperm transfer), we aimed to control their mating motivation by ensuring that donors and recipients had different isolation durations (donors 8 days, recipients 4 days [32] ). This allowed us to influence their mating roles to some extent, even though they are simultaneous hermaphrodites. Immediately after insemination completed, we dissected recipient snails to count the number of sperm transferred by the treated donors ( [26] ; see Supplemental Experimental Procedures for correct formula entries). We performed this experiment twice; in the second run, we additionally counted sperm transfer by donors that had first mated as females (secondary donors).
Effect of SFPs on Paternity Success
To test whether the reduction in sperm numbers has consequences for the donors' paternity, we prepared two types of donors, control and inseminated. The latter had been inseminated once by other snails (inseminators) the day before. On the experimental day, we allowed the donors to copulate once, under our observation, with virgin recipient snails. After insemination, we isolated recipient snails in new containers in which they were fed and allowed to lay egg masses. Using these egg masses, we assessed paternity success of the donors against self-fertilized offspring by using microsatellite markers. Note that, as mentioned above, this species does not show obvious inbreeding depression, though they prefer to outcross [17] [18] [19] [33] [34] [35] .
Bioassay of SFPs on Sperm Transfer
In order to determine which SPFs mediate the reduction in sperm numbers, we used the eight SFPs that were previously isolated from the prostate gland product by HPLC [6] and intravaginally injected test snails with a biologically relevant dose. We also used three types of control solution: saline, sperm, or heptafluorobutyric acid (HFBA, buffer for HPLC). The following day, we allowed treated snails to inseminate a standardized recipient snail under our observation. Immediately after insemination, we dissected recipients to count the number of sperm transferred (see above).
Statistics
To test the effect of SFPs on sperm transfer in the first experimental run, we used an ANOVA with treatment (four types of injected solution) as a fixed factor and square-root-transformed number of sperm transferred as a dependent variable. For the second run, we adopted a type III two-way ANOVA to add mating order as a factor, thus including both primary and secondary donors (the latter acted as female first). For multiple comparisons, we used Tukey's honestly significant difference method. For the SFP effect on paternity success, we carried out a generalized linear model with binomial distribution (outcrossed/selfed). As a fixed factor, we used treatment (donor type). For the bioassay of SFP effect on sperm transfer, we had five experimental series (Table  S1 ). We calculated the relative number of sperm transferred by subtracting the mean number of sperm transferred in the saline treatment of each series. To test for the effect of each SFP on sperm transfer, we pooled the data between series and applied one-sample t tests to see whether they significantly deviated from 0 for each of the eight SFPs as well as sperm and HFBA control groups. For these ten tests, we adjusted p values by using the Bonferroni correction. All statistical analyses were performed in R v2.12.2.
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